7th grade students interested in becoming a WEB Leader:

Are you a kind and helpful seventh grader who would like to help our new sixth graders feel like they are part of the O.L. Smith community next year? If so, please consider applying as a WEB Leader.

Application link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VUSfrGr5eTwnkOhHcP1bLeRhdipj-GTAHTSj9ICc8/edit

Applications are due Wednesday, May 27th. If you have additional questions, please contact Ms. AbouZour(abouzoj@dearbornschools.org), Ms. Greenbaum (greenbg@dearbornschools.org), or Ms. Ulfers(ulfersk@dearbornschools.org). They will hold a BigBlueButton meeting at 2pm on Friday, May 22nd, to provide answers.